NABBA Board of Directors Meetin

April 4, 2019
Fort Wayie, Iidiaia (Courtyard Marriott

Thursday April 4, 2019…
4:00 pm- The Board of Directors meetin as preceded by ai Adjudicators meetin.
6:02pm Quorum was reached and the meetnn was called to order by President Randi Bulla
In atendance: Randi Bulla PPresidentr
Joel Collier PVice Presidentr
Dave Jones PSecretaryr
Ron Luterbie PTreasurerr
Anita Cocker-Hunt
Melanie Ball
Patrick Herak
Ninel Horne
Tony Granados
Don Bookout
Sara North
William Waterman
Not in atendance but joininn meetnn electronically:
Jason Collier
Not in atendance:
Jon Heaver
6:10 pm Discussioi about ofcer electois:
Some history of the situatoi:










There as iot ai a iomiiatin commitee appoiited at the Fall board meetin as required by the by
la s.
This error as oily receitly reconiized oi March 5. Secretary Dave Joies seit ai email to the
Executve Commitee about this issue.
After some tme, Prresideit ,aidi Bulla appoiited a iomiiatin commitee. The members ere: ,aidi
Bulla, Ninel Horie (Chairmait aid Doi Bookout. They ere task to come up ith recommeidatois for
the follo iin ofcers: Prresideit, Vice Prresideit aid Secretary.
The byla s preveited Prresideit ,aidi Bulla aid Secretary Dave Joies from serviin aiother terms as
they are eidiin their secoid term. Vice- presideit as elinible for aiother term as he is eidiin his frst
term. Evei thounh he is eidiin his secoid term, Treasurer (,oi Luterbiet could serve aiother term
accordiin to the by la s as that positoi is exempt from the term limit clause.
Ninel Horie resinied as chairmai of the iomiiatin commitee chairmai oi April 3.
Doi Bookout assumed chairmaiship of the iomiiatin commitee.
Doi preseited the follo iin recommeidatois to the board for electoi:
Prresideit-Ninel Horie
Vice Prresideit- Toiy Graiados, Prat Herak
Secretary-,aidi Bulla
Treasurer- ,oi Luterbie

The discussioi coitiued ith a questoiiin of the hole iomiiatin commitee process. There as some
questois about:





Could iomiiatois be accepted from the foorr Ninel said ii his iiterpretatoi of the by -la s
iomiiatois could oily be preseited by the iomiiatin commitee.
Were all the sunnestois for ofcers looked at aid veted by the Commiteer There ere other iames
meitoied besides those ho ere recommeided. Ninel aid Doi coifrmed that all ere coisidered
aid veted aid they came up ith this slate after much deliberatoi.
It as determiied the process as dictated by the by la s aid the lateiess of the appoiitmeit of the
commitee coitributed to the iature of hat had traispired. There as a neieral coiseisus of a more
opei aid traispareit ofcer electoi procedure should be pursued ii the future.

After this discussioi, Prat Herak ithdre his iame for coisideratoi for Vice Prresideit
The Board thei voted oi for ofcers: The results (aiiouiced later ii the meetint
Prresideit- Ninel Horie 8-yes, 5-io
Vice Prresideit- Toiy Graiados 11-yes, 2-io
Secretary- ,aidi Bulla 11-yes, 2- io
Treasurer- ,oi Luterbie 13-yes, 0-io
6:30 pm- Jasoi led a discussioi about braidiin
 Trademark- There ere several ie desinis of the NABBA trademark preseited. The preseit
trademark is iot fexible or used ii it’s eitrety. The ie trademark ill be used oi the redesini of the
iabba.orn ebsite aid available to member baids aid partiers for their use.
 Style nuide- Jasoi ill create a style nuide to staidardize the look of all NABBA braidiin. This ill
iiclude foits, pictures, etc. Jasoi says this ill be available for use by mid May
 The ie iabba.orn eb site is beiin beta tested aid ill be lauiched sooi. The site is beiin desinied
by Jeff Beinhts (of the Old Cro i Brass Baidt.
6:45 pm ,oi Luterbie led a discussioi about NABBA fiaicial:









,oi eit over the priited fiaicial statemeit
NABBA is fiaicially healthy. (But the move to three day eveit has caused some coiceri for future
yearst
Because of expaisioi to 3 day eveit, expeises ill iicrease about $19,000 ii hall reital aid judnes
expeises.
Prartier reveiue is up to $14,050
Coitest app fee as ienotated to $6733, this ill cover three years
$5000.00 doiatoi from S eet ater for 2019
Summary: Solo aid eisemble +$2918, Baid coitest +$2986.00 Operatois +$17,317 Saviin Balaice +
$26,059
Total Balaice after expected after expeises $43,407

Motoi made by Prat aid secoided by Aiita to accept fiaicial report vote 13-yes, 0-io
6:55 PrM Joel Collier led a discussioi about the Brass Baid Bridne aid Commuiicatois
 The Brass Baid Bridne is strunnliin
 Joel is coisideriin optois to fid a ie format for the bridne
 He ill ork Marti aid the Britsh Baidsmai oi a desini aid format oi a ie Brass Baid Bridne
 There as a discussioi anaii about the 10 piece renistratoi
 Thaiks to Joi Heaver for all his ork oi the ie baid solo aid eisemble aid Prartier oi liie
renistratoi.







There was a discussioi oi iicludiin accompaiist oi the solo aid eisemble renistratoi form. No
decisioi was made.
There was a discussioi of the baid roster submissioi process. All baids ieed to seid their rosters to
Joel Collier 48 hours before their baid performaice. This issue will be re visited ii the Fall meetin as
the ,ules/ ,enulatois commitee will look iito this process.
Thaiks to Toiy Graiados for workiin oi the credeitals this year. Visit Fort Wayie aid ,achel Steveis
put tonether almost 1400 credeital badnes for baid, solo aid eisemble, Partier, judnes, ateidees
aid Board members. It was poiited out that we would like to net each iidividual's iame oi each
credeital, but this would require much work at the beniiiiin of the baid renistratoi process. This
tes iito the previous poiit about the roster turi ii that will be examiied by the ,ules/,enulatois
commitee.
It was aiiouiced that ai iiteriatoial Tei piece compettoi is iiterested ii comiin aid partcipatin
at NABBA. This will be coordiiated by our Partier Marti Gueroi from brasspass.tv

7:15 pm Prat Herak led a discussioi about developiin aid ornaiizatoial fo chart for the NABBA Board.


It as sunnested that all NABBA documeit be placed ii the NABBA drop box aid noonle drive so they
are all accessible to all Board members.
 Prat ill make a dianram of “ ho o is hat dutess to assist ii clarifyiin respoisibilites of the NABBA
Board.
 Staidard Operatin Prrocedure (SOPrt Commitee has beei formed to ork oi the operatois of the
NABBA Champioiship eekeid. The commitee is Prat Herak (Chairt, Bill Watermai aid ,aidi Bulla.
This nroup ill report back at the Fall Board meetin ith pronress oi the project.
 The ,FPr for the 2022,2023 aid 2024 champioiships is beiin orked oi by Bill Watermai aid Dave
Joies. This documeit ill be ready to be publicized by this summer ith preseitatoi comiin at the
Fall 2019 BOD meetin.
7:35 pm Break
7:50 pm ,aidi Bulla led a discussioi about iiteriatoial partcipatoi ii the NABBA champioiships.
 Curreitly NABBA rules state that oily North Americai baids cai compete for the champioiship of
each sectoi.
 Other baids from outside North America may compete for “commeits oilys
 Some oi the Board feel this rule is restrictve aid the eveit should be opei to all comers iicludiin
Europeai baids.
 It as poiited out the Americai baids are allo ed (aid have eiteredt eveits ii Britaii aid other
Europeai couitries. But the does iot iiclude the closed Britsh Natoial eveit. Some Board members
feel that NABBA should be a “closeds eveit similar to the Britsh Natoials.
 There as io actoi takei at this tme to chaine the rules
 The discussioi thei turied to iidividual performers ii baids aid at solo aid eisemble. Anaii, there
ere varyiin opiiiois here.
 Some oi the Board believe that siice the baid champioiships are “closeds to oily North Americai
baids, the make up of these baids (aid the solo aid eisemble eveitst should also be restricted to
North Americais. Not all oi the Board anreed.
 Evei those ho ould like to restrict each baid to oily North Americai citzeis anreed that it ould
be very hard, if iot impossible to eiforce this rule. This let to a discussioi of ho this could be
accomplished, aid anaii the coiseisus is that this ould be almost impossible to eiforce.
 So io actoi as takei oi this issue.
 A complaiit procedure is ii place for the 2019 coitest aid aiy issues ieed be addressed by the
Coitrollers usiin this procedure.
The topic turied to support of the Brass Academy established by Helei Harrelsoi ii Kaisas City. The NABBA
Board hole heartly support this effort aid ill do hat e cai to fiaicially support this project. It as stated
that someoie from the NABBA Board ill serve oi the Board of the Youth Academy.

8:25 pm
 Melaiie Ball has voluiteered to traisfer the judnes recordiins to be seit to each baid
 Joel Collier had previously set up ai oi- liie form to sini up Board members for aiiouiciin dutes for
the NABBA eekeid. This orked ell aid saved a lot of tme at the Board meetin. There ere stll
some naps ii coveriin all the slots aid they ere flled at the Board meetin.
 Dave Joies remiided all of the ie Prartier veidiin area hich ill be ii the Graid Wayie Ceiter
Aithoiy Wayie Ball room this year. There ill be a Prartier receptoi that everyoie ateidiin NABBA is
iivited to ateid oi Saturday from 3:00 pm to 4:30 pm.
 Joel ill head up the applicatoi for ie Board members. This ill be oi social media aid the
iabba.orn eb site ii April, May aid Juie. All those Board members hose term is expiriin oi Juie
30,2019 ieed to let the EC kio of their iiteitois to staid for re-electoi.
8:40 pm ,esults of the ofcer electois ere aiiouiced. The ie ofcers (ie term starts July 1, 2019t are:
Prresideit-Ninel Horie
Vice Prresideit- Toiy Graiados
Secretary-,aidi Bulla
Treasurer- ,oi Luterbie
8:46 pm Meetin as adjouried by uiaiimous coiseit.
Next Board of Directors meetin is scheduled for Sept 20-21,2019 ii Huitsville, Alabama
Submited by
Dave Joies,
NABBA Secretary

.

